
The blonde ivouid bq brunectte,
The short girl would lie tait;
The girl with eyC8 of jet
Loveu 'ilue oye8 abovo ail.
Stout people would bc thin,
The thini ones would ho stout;
Laeh nose dispîcaisOs him
Who bas to wear il out.

flobbs likes the nains of &,huitz.
SuC yeurns fOr'that of Kate;
ln éhort> we'ro ail miii!its
Wilh our Owa selves and fille.

Whon a young muan dons bié f irst ilk

Tie fact, may ho divined,
ebat the cover he's chloson ta Put 9u bis

head
itesta Iteavily on bis mmid.

Judge (to man up for lîavinjg [jvc iivees)
-110w could yon bu so bardened a vil-
tain?

The guilty orie--Please. your huiler, 1
%vas only trying ta get IL good one.

Jagsoi, bays it's atways al paradox of

drink that xi mon iill get away with
more tban hc can curry.

A TR1JM STORY.
ffConzluded.)

"Just 'tie very thing that is waiited
hOere,' obli said; 'lour diggers go iuto Cas-

t1emfaifle %o get their hn.ir eut, and once
there tliey get on a. 6prea, and corne baek
f ly-biown. Now, il you stay here, I'11

recoînmend yon, a.nd. whtt's more, yen

May begin.t ai oce on My tittie girl."
Silo wa.s a %romn of decicion; out he

wcnt' and returned in a few minute-s aitha

n. -towel, a pair of scissors, and a littie

girl wîvtlî the mn aavful shork head o!
bair it blis erer been mIy fortunel to tset
My eyles on.

"Now, l'Il Icave yon to begin," rhe said,
as she hnnded Frank the towel and sois-

sors ivith an encouraging smile, and tict

'the room.%
Frank took the girl bc-twcen bia knees,

adjusted the towel, snapped the scissors,
andi tonchti lh girl'8 hond wvitlî
dainty f ingerg. One touch was enougli.
cSho1Vine the child away %vith onc ).ind
ho Utrew the rcimsrs lut my bond with the
Cther. - f

flaîîtit! cain't. and 1 oz'. il.
criil.

ITho:pnnzilkllild fied. mot k:'uing ' bsat Io
mak cof it, aud 1 ronrrd iwith lauglîter.
And i-ver again ditt Frank *rerry lit .enpt
in stzirt in the iiru tting flne. Notl% ith-

standing this contretemps, we Ii.pl Illcre
thikt night~ rolled in our Ilnkrt3 on the
kitçhm.tloor0. The goozlt wvonil îccepted

FUQIna ri7tber jlne*ap>oIagie6, s4hrewdly
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gnossing, lio doubt, Ihat we woe not much
used to work of any kind. Goou-îatuved,
tienrty Welsli diggerit througed ini, lait were
w~iliing tu "shout"' for us au long as wve
wvouid drink, andi.talkied tu caich otlier in
tbéir tatrango native longue, liko croakiug
"liodies," or poîêwith bail eoldii ecar-
ing tlioir throatE. In a Ca-stleîîmaiue

Pairwo fouati an advertisemozat foi- ait
assistant tailler, and thec next înoriiing
Frank sajid il 1 ivould give him the chance
lit -%voiild îîppiy. liu couldnt got wvork
together, sorry thougli Le wvas, îand eo lot
us ent-li take the firnit billet that offercxd.
W'hnlt COLNl 1 s413? '! I nîi nt I was
not fot foîr an aîs-istant initier. tariîayg
lhe Mislc în try. So iii w-e xvaiked
ta Gastlemaino, andi 1 liay down on -'nie
opion ground wlîile hoe interviewed thec Mil-
1cr. A long time ho ivas, nuit eagerly
1 aaidii wvlîoî ho came back-"Weli,
%vlîîît lîîek,?"

"Tlîat inîiller. Jadz-, li a true gentlemnan."
-But bave you got thz billet'! Wlîat

.lid lie sav?",
*'%Voit, hoe porceiveil at onze thîst 1 w-as

ai ge-ntlemîan. and spoke so kinilly. 1 tobti
Iiimi that 1 w-a n Oxford man-"

"One lie," said 1.
"My dear felloiw, w-heu you have booui

ini the' colonies as long as I have. 'van
mil'. leaîrn tbat you losc nothing by mak-
ing tile most of yoursell," isaid rny mâte,
cingrily.

"Ml riglit. 1 bov to your grenter ex-

lirriece; but do tell nie, have you got
thie billet?"

"Wc'tt. no, lic i-epiied, eIow1Yý 'lie N'idi

tiîat not bcnowiîg tlic wvork, glati ai lie
wouild have liceu tu bave me, lie %vas nfraid
1 iniiglit get k-illeil b3- the î=naeac

1 w-a.t r:îticr taor- ut bis, engerness to
clkszrt me, antd 1 fcar 1 laughed il ïcornhîil
l-izîgl. Ibovevter w e tricil the towîi ivith-
tant 8uccCss tilt bite in the eveîiîî; aînd
Olîouigbî *Cýastbomaine streets zire iiter.îily

*'îavedb i'itlî go](]l*' 1iLbire is non1e vi-ilIle
ta tI iiz iiked e *ve. tint %vo diii sec a eîîriol
s:-glit-half IL doze!n Clîinamen wîith long
haîadtledl l>roaî:às the eOn mo' ets, w-hicb
arc- îictnle4l wîîh quartz, anb Carclully
cg4lcctîitg tihe diist ini cradiesq, in wlîich
liîcý crriedi 1 off and wasbed it out, und
I1ou .and thia-i fouîîd sa)nie vr 'inanl bui
(il geld ledt at the bottan 'ni the craille

$cîn iîii afteriarxLs i hoard tlint the>
ailhcoriaes hual scppeil tthus jîîc.zce, on
t'li groni thaI the Chîzianienl iWpt al
IUie strectri nwayl

lPour liersectited Mongoiîauis! cleancai,: of
,-ooks, lahcta evitiaysabr
6%lî. and active, i-t under abuse,
n,or lerftring mniicc, is it siniply al ques-
tain*ot feur of clicnp irubor, or is 'a that
tlie rtiadinesa and eobieta o! tlic *Iheatli-
en Chn&-c pusU ta -shame the Austrabîan
Clîrieutinn, that thc ri tonirs are now going

te ctofl their ports against you?
Bul. Io returii to.my 4tory. 1 boa part-

ed from my mate for a-whlo, as it waz
nuw éettied ecd eboîîid try Lai- himacif;
ho wo liuuted ini a couple no longer, but
1 ried different iîtrî'ots alozie, w-heu suddenly
lie overtook me -itb a jubilant face, and
asitotneed tlîat ho liail engaged himself
as a billiard ina'-ker. À billiard morlieri
of ail iiopohiss occupations for a broken-
dowv nveil, snrely the ino3t degrading.
Never awray from the greut ourse of Ans-
tra!ia, the wenry drink, seeing nightiy
thii worst spocinis of humau, nturext t
their wcrst. What a di'adly pitfal
Hlow few ever get ont of il!

Poor Franki a littie ailfisb, perliaps,
but'a good mate on w-ho w-hale; amnsing
enough -whon in thec vein, but, like &Hl
Pe-ople of sanguine temperamnent, prons ta
lits of decpest îaelauclioly. I only saw
you once again, and in good !aith the
billiard rooui bua not improved you. And
you, fao, sloop under the guin trees. Ah,
w-cii iay I ýsay w-vitbi pour Gordon'a sick
stockrîdor, sliglitly aitering the words:
"Mihl nearly ait my comrades of the> oid

Colonial 6chool,
My ancient boon companions, long are

gone;
Hard i ivers for thie most part, samewbat

reekl&ss as a rule;
It iseems ta.'ý I amn ieft bore ail alane."

Well, iv-e parteil frientis. WC w-ont ta
the billiard rooni and fpent the w-hale
tnst shilling in dr*ànkig ta each otber's
luck. And I tramnpod out of Cnstlemaine
ail allono wvith fourppee-balfpcnny in my
pochet.r à
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The first niglit alone in the bush musit
6e-~ a enricus sensation to any mia. To
ine, sick ut lirt, doubly loîziy, bnving
10-t My mate, utterly uccriain how long
I uîighi have ta tramp on like the w-an-
dering Jeiv, flic future a blank, thec past
a t-enorsefui recollection of folly-it w-as
a iit nover to ho forgotten, ta ho
marked-I with tb> blncke.st chalk. Hlow
vividlY at sncb a lime do aIl onc's pait
errons corne iack ta us! What a foot I'vc
bocnl What chances 1'-.c throwvn aw-ayl
Howv Yve vrasied ail nîy Itentei Sncb and
4surli-like thongit crow-ded my brain in
rapid ouccession, und, ta ad ta it aIl,
il w-as a darli, black night, the greia.t
droPs bzgan ta [att, andi thon it began to,
pour ri-th rain, no 'genf le aihowcr, but
she-:s of vrater coming down as if al
the cloudit o! scia and land-adt burait aver
iny devoted l i-ai. -Tbî£n the thundèr, at
lirait grULItuiîng ia the distance, thon nLeur-
er and lotuder, w-hile tlie fnrfed lightning
pînycil in Uie forcat, andl lit up thec linge
ta-unks; of the &,zm trees. Then a. cis
anta a Migbtyý tre-c, not a bunnreda.eis
awav.y, w-as strucl, a linge liznb fei! ô!!;
And Uic grnt trun-'--stoo dont black and
iouidering. A niglit or two like titis

andi I woutld los my helrd, w-andler off
mbt thec bush, lie down and dit-uàwpt


